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THE TATTLER
RENT DASE DALL FIELD

i. II. H. Ihi a rii led the flcM ncroHH
I ho hi rM't from lh lilfli school build--

ii K and Mi I lie will be started n4
SOOtl H WCIltlier Will ;Mllllt IC'fllllK

grounds 111 condition. Tim kind- -

lll'N Of till) ll'IIMlT tO lt tin HlllOOl

luivn ground will lin h crcot ad-

vantage ilurdiK tleMiuso tmll season.
Tim boys won t haw- - to no as far a s" w" " 'Hprlmcfl-- W In 190.1 and have residedprevious to a suitable place to practice!'"
Oult a lilt of enthusiasm U In ln
xliown lii base balj no far.

SHINERS
A few funny Incident have been

oecurlng In school In tlm last fw
weeks. Beany Perkins and Jon Deet
each hav a "shlned" left eye. Kind
of a funny coincident that they an'
seniors luit we guess II'm alright
knowing that I hoy received them In

banket ball KiiliifM, Hut there Is

nnoilier " l Imii-r- " In school, one tint
(wasn't received at a banket bull gann I

thai u no. w..in i tho left cv.i
! her, It resembles glass and Im

worn on Urn third finger of the left
band; the band belonging to th
English teacher. Now. teacher, wo

will not add your name o this "spiel"
conMlderlng the fat that your nre a
good friend of ours.

Kl Weber, manuger of. the basket
bull team. Is confined to his bed on
account of a strain In his side that he
received last Saturday.

"Doings" the Loyal Legion

Loggers and Lumbermen
Publicity Comnunlttcc, Chairman

TEN STRAIGHT FACTS

During the years when the German
KalHur battered at tho gates of
civilization, and we as a nation were

in
power, we stood together wltt ono
purpose and one united strength.

'
W mw thai soldiers win battles.

but win wars.
Wo sent our finest young men to

thrust their bodies In the path a
destroying power. I

We supported the lino they mud i
i

with our resources.
We made sucriflces.
Wo bought government bonds by

the billion subscribed to the it d

Cross and other asstming
by the hundred million.

Wo buried our scctlouullMii and
minor differences. i
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V. L, ixinlap was born In HunllnK.i
ton Pen n. and passed nwny Februniy
17. 1921at his homo In Springfield,
(uegon.

Mo wai unllrd In to Mlsfl
liny Davidson, of Brooklyn, Iowa,
July 17 1901.

Mr. Mm. Dun lap cntno to Eti- -

. ' . . . .. I.. ItUif TI.A.. ........ I

" ' """"
llm exception of almost one year !n

California. Mr. Dunlap was well tnd
favorably know by a host of
1 1m gonial disposition and hospitable

won Mm tho love in 1

rKard of both old young. Ho
wan called "Dunny" by all
hU

Id; bad much for Iboso
caring for lil in and last thought
wore tlm welfare of those around

"' 'ch ono "Wood Dyo"
I"K bow good and kind

bul been to Mm. Ilia and devo.
tion for Mrs. Dunlap was, Indeed,
l,"uul!ful to moo and bo her
with loving expressions, saying their
lartlng was only for a Httlo while;

t ho Just sipping across the
l f ri wurn; iiwii''- - annuiHt

And Now Ho Rest.
Hall "Dunny" and

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Valller of
Timber are visiting relatives and
friends In Springfield this

.are Intensified. The utate of Illinois
alone worth more a lumber mar.
ket than all tho west of It

o the Pacific Ocean. pine
reacr. this great Eastern market
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the week ending Fedruary
5. mills got orders for 3246

jrani of while mills
ot orders for 979 cars. What lumber

business there Is, is South.
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Thero Is little demand lumber
tin tho East. Southern mills are able

Hy tlie 4L II. J Cox,

actively engaged destroying hW.fcud wo are shut out of It.
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City of Vancouver bringing suit
against receiver for Morris Brothers i

Protect usir against liability on
street Issued.

1 ortiana vegetable oil company to
build docks at Nicola! and Sherlock
Btreet8 to handle incoming shiploads
of copra the new factory.

lAin County taxes $1,474,625. on in- -

crease of twenty per cent over 1920.

land to, J7G8.000 on new

Aurora Telephone Co. granted in.
creases rates

i.orvati'S). council authorizes ex-

penditure of $5,000 necessary
graders power.

Northwest builders meet at Spokane

Klamath Fall. The Crater and
Gas Co. to incorporate soon.

Marshfield. Work started on K. of
p. bungalow Iodise buildine.

Eugene farmers creamery to build
new $75,000 creamery.

A town w'.th a broken down public1

Never was the excuse for mutual
noBtiuiy less, u we are to make tne

l

best of a bud situation to find
way out of the wilderness, It will

mutual helpfulness, rather than
W tM rantng up or discord. Tne
man who advises dissension

j1 thu Juncture little tho friend
of the lumber worker as the

says or does things add fuoj to the
flames is treacherous to himself and
to the Industry, i . ..j .....

The Loyal Legion of .Loggers
Lumbermen trying to bring the in-

dustry through this , period of depres-

sion with the least possible loss, and.
get a normal resumption at .the . esrU-s- t

possible moment. (.( '."j ih .I
mot alf t w

employes and stockholders. f ollow Pine, Feb., 1920 .32 ; Feb., utility company Is usually a broken
Is In the sume posl-jl92- .42. Douglas Flr FeU, 1920, down town for it takes prosperous and

t'on us nation was during the war. 60; Fob.. 1921 j progressive public utility service to
Ia V get firm hold of a few fuels, j Tho difference against fir has been .Meet requirements of modorn bust-Fas- t

Number 1 j from a difference of 27V4!ness needs.
There ore two competing woods; cents on every hundred weight to a

m... .....mm t i,i.,. hn.ini inriwi n. n nt as ni nn cvan operation greater than at present.
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Income Tax Facts You Should Know EDUCATIONAL

Numerous errors In claim for dv For the education and benefit of
Auctions have been discovered In lax. tho public the state board of dental
payers returns; exam Infra of Oregon are giving a

To bo allowed, deductions for losses special lecture and slides on caro
miint be confined to following of the mouth. This program Is tho
classes: Losms sustained In trade or same as-tha-t taught In tho army and
business; losses sustained In transac- - navy and produced by tie national
tlcns entered Into for profit, though dental association of the U. 8.
net connected with a trade of buw- - The lecture Is given in Interesting
ness; losses sustained of property not form by Dr. Flxott, oral surgeon and
connected with trade of business If dental radiographer of Portland,
arising from fires, shipwreck, storm., As the human rare advances in tho
or other casualty, or from theft To arts and sciences, the study of hy-t-o

extent any of the above losses are pie,,,, an( sanitation is forced more
compensated for by insurance theyt0 tne front.

re not deductible.
To be allowed as a deduction In the

in turn for 1920 a loss must have ben
actually sustained during that year.
A f 1 V ri fj ii maxr t ....pln I . . I . .. VA.. . I

...y. luai "i
owneo oy rim is wortn leHS

than what he paid for It. A merchant
may be convinced that certain stock
can not bo sold unless marked belo v

IcriHt. In tlt.tttipl ftvonl hrmovoi lu Iia
lm.fitle.1 to ,.1-i- m rftr'.ioH,.ii .,n,i.lthe Pventlon of tJiem. Can you as

day during the and other points busl- -

per

Co.

Tho

Wly

and

the
tho

.i. i. i i... , .
other disposition of the property.

Claims; Jor kf.seB must conform
closely to the wording of the statu?.
A loss sustained in the sale of an

:lo purchased for personal use
Is not deductible, because it is not a
transaction "entered into for proflV
A loss sustained by a taxpayer in the
sale of his tome Is not deductible for
the reason that ordinarily when a man
buys a residence and moves into It hj
has no Intention of selling and has
not "entered Into a transaction for
profit."

TOWN AND VICINITY

Eggimann'a bread made clean,
wrapped clean, and sold clean.

O. G. Bushman returned last Sat- -

nrday after a week BDent at Marsh- -

Dr. S. Ralph Dippel celebrated
Washington's birthday, buying an
Essex from tre Spencer and Anderson
garage.

. New, Spring goods have Juat arrived
at Ramsey's, the taylor. Call and see
them, the will make you smile.

The Springfield Mil & Grain co..
are this week installing a new water
turbin replacing the one used here-
tofore. The new turbin will increase
their power sufficient to operate a
feed mill 'which will be Installed li
the near future.

Mrs. J. F. Rawlston of Olinda,
California is here on business.

Tie next meeting of the civic club
will be held in the public library,
March 8.

Sweet pea seed in bulk. Mired or
seperate colors. It will pay you to
buy bulk garden need more than ever
this year. Springfield Warehouse Co.

Early seed potatoes, garden seeds
and Lawn Grass seeds. Springfield
Warehouse Company.

Mr. Dan Sturgls of Antiac. Wasl-ingto- n

arrived Monday and is looking
over tho countr with a view to locat
ing ,n tnia vcm,ty- -

Springfield Taxi Service. Phone 2.

Mr. D. R. Bryant of Roseburg wub
in town Tuesday on business.

town
badly
little fellow suddenly raised up from
"' uu l" 11UU uyenuruing
,1. . . I Aai . .""sp P"i 01 noi cojiee wnict. nis
mother was lust rmnnvln- - f.-n- th- -"

gtove

Dr. S. Dippel, dentist. Spring- - j

field, Oregon. i

The county health nurse will be in
I

Springfield next Monday. Consulta- -

tions advice free at the HbraTy

from 2 to 4. ;

Mrs. Sadie Rouse left, Tuesday after.
nrn rc- - home hv Batesville, Ark-ans-

after visiting since Thank,
giving with her. brother and sister-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. F. '.F,.

. .- - O ; ' ,

j Oregon. Is to have a general budget
,or ta, levying .law on which th Ut- -

payers., will,ps before any' tax is
levied. .

FILM COMING

The mouth, as the gateway to the
system, where the greatest

battles of all times are continually
In nroerPHH. nnturalv lha rAara n

tie most careful attention.
Oral hyglee Is one of the most

Important subjects of medical science
today. Wo are not interested In a

jcure of disease r nd illiteracy, but in

a mother and a Louse wife fall to take
advantage of thU opportunity. Pause

land consider; each day you carefully
clean your house and cooking uten-
sils. You bake, boil, or roast your
foods in order to sterilize them and
make them fit nutrition for the body;
but when your mouth and tie child,
ren's mouths are not clean, your work
Is wasted. Each mouth full of
wholesome foodj la contaminated a
thousand fold by your negligence of
the great and Important subject cf
oral hygiene You may say, how is It
that we maintain our health under
these conditions? The answer is fttat
nature provides for us insplte of and
not because of our efforts.

The City of Springfield is very for-
tunate in obtaining this film and lec-
ture and everyone should make It a
point to see at the Bell theatre.
Saturday, March 5, at 2 p. m.

CANT YOU BEAT IT

By a Member of the Civic Club
Sum pepul think all yer hav ta do

in the Spring Is ter plant tres an
klean up round yer plaise. An If yer
do kinder fix up one yere 'Us the sam
ole thing next yere. I wisTi they cond
find Bomthin nu ter pester a feller
bout. Haint no use ter put out tres
yer cant ty a toss er kow to It thout
som one kiks up a holler bout it. An
ther leveB mak a lot er dirt. An sum
alius fine fait caus yer dident put out
sum other kind of a tre yer dont no
nuthin bout. .

We uster let ther kows an bosses
run an they kept ther gras ett ofoi
ther rodeside. An eny one hed agard--l- n

er lawn they didnt want ett all they
hed to do was fense It an unles sum
un left ther gait opun twood be ther
in ther mornin.

Fenses er offul n!se ter Iene on an
whittle on argufy bout tLer wether an
next prezedent.

We uster tav piles of ole bords lay.
in roun an er feller neded one cud
help hlssef now they caled bug incuVj
aters an oinsanitery. Yer cant hav er
good place ter dig fish worms thout
sum wun sen It smels Jest orful out
In that kow pen.

Why fuss bout er ottermobeel park
fer turlsts they go rarin tarin thru
town an if yer hens er dog is in ther
rode tluey Jest toot an expect em tr
giv ttr hi sine er over em thy go .in
yer pik up ther peses an kelekt no

i OJ V II WilW VII

Rev. Earl Childers pastor

merest is growing very Batlsract- -

orily in all departments of our school
and church. Come out at 9:45 to our
Bible school and we feel sure you will
want to remain for the morning

'sermon, "Tie creation of man is
Moses right or are the Evolutionists? '
Endeavor study as usual and preaching
again in the evening at 730. Special
music. ; If you come once you will
come again. , Our religious canvas
was posponed again but will be con-
ducted Sunday , afternoon. March 6
If nothing happens to prevent. , You
will feel welcome to worship with u.
; 'Linn county taxes are $1,1888,607- -

83 for 1WI M1W57.83 grtar"tkn
that oflasf yeaV.ths 192o tax toOI
' i --.r.;'.vV;t.w vwas $79S,3S.C.

A damase" ther ar a go1 durn cencsmall son of Mr. and Mrs. Loul
Paluck who live north of was!eny way' Nuf 8ed

scalded last Saturday. The! k..u
un

Ralph

and

Barnard.

human

receive

clean,

It

i
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